
  

  

          A VISIT TO KOSSUTH, 

flow he Hungarian Patriot 
the Age of 83, 

Cor. London Life.) 
How long 1 had been standing at Kos suth's door before it opened 1 cannot tell. but the click of the latch recalled me from my dreams, 1 addressed the man servant who appeared before me in Hungarian supposing that Kossuth would o ily be served by a Hungarian: but, to my aston Ishment,” he replied in Indian, Accord ing to his uc out, it is a practice of Kos 

day with a cold 

Appears at 

suth to commence the 
bath. After that he has his breakfast After his breakfast he goes for a walk Un his return the remainder of the aay is ma ped out, and all appoint ments with him have to be male # day in advance. The man de parted, and in a moment, as 1 was stand iug in the lobby, I heard a voice saving that he would see me almost immediately, I was at once admitted to the sitting room of his sister, who lives with him. She informed me that I should not have lo Mr to wait, for hossuth's breakfast consisted of a tumbler of milk, a few crackers, und a glass of wine 
Her prediction was sufliciently correet, for in u few minutes 1 was ushered into Kossuth's study or sanctum. It was a handsome room, with large windows over looking the garden. Close to the light were & writing table and a bureau There were a few other articles of furniture solidly and handsomely made— but hardly sullicient. according to F nglish ideas, t equip the room. Here and there was a picture on the wall. What most struck me was the almost total absence of books Myself a man of letters, | always expect a large library. 1 had forgotten that Kos suth was a man of action, to whom a single map is worth more than a hundred Ya e of history, 

ith, when I entered. was standing at his*writing desk. | could scarcely le lieve that the man was 84 years of age od as upright as a dart. His eye glafited round te room like that of an gle. His hair is white, and his beard I mustache are nearly white, but they Are not whiter than those of most m« n at 60; and when we had interchanged salu tations and 1 had asked about his health he told me that he was at present not as well but added, with all the old ire, “1 wish 1 were now climbing uy Mount Blane or any of the higher moun tains, as some years ago; but I am un equal now to the task. ” And here he « panded i$ the French would ay, 
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John Quincy Adams wis 
greatest diary keeper of any iu this country, He made it a duty and a pleasure 
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out fully his tn pros Mons and his spleen. He dipped his pen fa gall and wrote With & strong hand. His life was a bitter conte ot, He was elected preside nt at the end one of the niterly contested campaigus Hi barely slipped in through various trad and deals after the battle had been carried into the house of representatives There Was almost as much teel.og over the situs tion of aTnirs as w hen the ole tom! com mission seated Hayes in 1878 He alway felt that he was Simply banging on by the gills, ns it were and when, in 1X28, Gen Jackson completely triumphed, Adu Was partic ularly sore 
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Tie steamship Alsskn, Known us “the meehorse of the Atlantic, * was safely Hosted into the large dock in } ebruary of his year. This ve Es G0 feet long, and is of 6.992 tous burden yet when the keel rested on the blocks of the deck floor there wore ws venty feet to spare inside the caisson Ente, and to Recomplisk th 8, NO elective und adequate 10 the demand wpon them were the + arious mechanical spplinnces atinchid that it ¢ wired the yervices of only ten men 10 nfnage and put in place this grext vessel. ‘The entire process, from the tine the Alaska entered the gate until the weiter Was pumped out of the dock and the steamship dry, occu ed but two hours within which (me wo large centrifugal sienm pumps had ex. pelled from the dock 5, 40,000 gal.on; of wiler, 
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THE BAR-ROOM HUMORIST. 

The Man Who Tells Stories for a Crowd 
Drinkers A ‘Jelly Little Rounder," 

[Brooklyn Eagle. ] 
There is a litle band of men in New York who cujoy a Inrge degree of popu larity among bar-tenders and liquor stor proprietors, who seldom or never pay for drinks, yet are cordially welcomed on all sides, and are, in fu t, features of near every barroom of importance in tow: They tell good stories, are constantly or hand, lead crowds in from the strect know everybody, and wo to bed seve nights in the week befogged, content exhilarated and Lappy. But that thes, mien are valuable to the proprietors the places they affect is evide nt 

Four or five men walking uptown dri into a place, take one round of drink und start out agnin, when they stdden discover the humorist He is neve effusive, not wo 1; endly, Lins a certo amount of dignity, and fie alws 
story that is absolu ely new 
to it, roar, and dr nk 5 rin 
ISL recalls another nuecdote, and tells it well that some one cise in the lit 8 818 upon having un dr uk, and su on u til the crowd must, rs enough determing tion 10 continue on Hs way Lut t! gy have speot %4 or » 5 in the house they would only have spent 0 or 

bad the humor st not drifud 1 often wonder if some of these men a « not really salaried Ly the proprietors at least whether they do 
solid financial benetit 
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Pris Phia 4) 
When It is not convenleat to ale loek Apart lo Bt 4 new ke o the key Blas) should be smoked over & tandle, Insert i the hole, and Fressed firmly nguinst the PPosiug wards of the lock The in lentntions in the smoked portion ms de Is the wards wil show where to filn f 

The Way or the World, 
Be wt on Gilotys 

When a man gels up a feputation for » Kiven kind of usefulness ho is Aways iy demand, and the world wil) take poor work from him sooner than i wil good work from an unknown laborer, 

+ osh Billings: Cut In the “world show us two sides 10 their character fy the treside only one, 
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The Chorus Girl. 
Tailroads. {New York Jouraal,} { t)ALD 1} “1 see girls every day going to the | 13 Tine” Aramatic and musical agencies and asking WE: far something to do, wad wondering why Has they don't get ft—nice girls, too hey never get ther They never seem Lo know, and. of course, nobody w ants tell them, that they are not good looking enough for chorus singers Do you SU pose that uny manager of comic opera writs a chorus that can sing or act No ACY want that what they call good looks, Th premium for lookers A goo Woouker brings 4 crowd to the house A girl that is pot not.ced 
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the infant is suffering from pain and ext austion, relief will be found in 61 teen or twenty minutes after the can MINATIVE is given. This valuable 
Medicine has been uscd by MONT EXPERIENCED and skins LN Ray» with never-fai mg success, It not only relieves the child from pain, 

the stoma be Ae 
corrects acidity and Rives jon 
and end ZY Wo the whole It will almost iy stantly relieve Crips 
INTHE BOWELS AXD cot 1¢ and 
come convulsions, whic h, if not speed 
ily remedied, end in deat) We believe it is the BEST and sues 
REMEDY IN THE woRrLD in all Cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea whether it arises from teethiog or from any other cause, and say 10 every mother who has a child suff ting from any of the fore ~ROINg complaints, do not let your prejudices, nor (he prejudices 

if others, stand between your suffer ing chtld and relief, that will sure 1 follow the use of Revax's CUannix a rive. Foll dircetions for using will secompany each bottle, 
Ba A trial of the Carminative will recommend ir. 

Price 25 cents per Bottle. 
Sold by Druggists and Country 
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